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June is National Safety Month
According to the National Safety Council, injuries are a leading cause of disability for
people of ALL ages. Nearly 350 Vermonters lose their lives to injuries each year, and
thousands more suffer serious, sometimes permanent disabilities as a result of their
injuries. It is often injury - not disease - that is the leading killer of children, adolescents,
and young adults. On average, there are more than 4,250 injury-related hospitalizations
and 68,420 injury-related emergency department visits each year among Vermont
residents. 
 
This month, we encourage you and your patients to focus on injury prevention, which
can including falls, prescription drug abuse, and distracted driving. Distracted driving
(including texting, eating, or possibly reading this email) is responsible for for 1 in 5
crashes nationally.
 
Safe travelling: Are you or your patients traveling this summer? Our colleague ran
across this site that offers listings on allergy-friendly hotels and creates a rating based
on indoor, outdoor, and skin irritant controls for free. Allerpass 

 

Asthma and Environmental Health: Asthma
Educational Video 
Our partners at Rutland Regional Medical Center (RRMC) and the Rutland Community
Health Team shared this educational video on asthma that was created by Sarah
Cosgrove. This video outlines the causes, symptoms, environmental factors that affect
exacerbations, and treatment of asthma in an understandable manner. Feel free to
share with patients, families, and other colleagues!
  
 Asthma Video
  
Special thanks to Sarah Cosgrove, RCP, AE-C, CTTS-M.  
  

Smoking and Asthma
 

 Big news for tobacco prevention in Vermont!
 

As of July 1, 2014, the secondhand smoke provisions outlined in Act 135 (H.217) will
begin. This is a major victory for us, as it expands workplace and public place
protections against secondhand smoke, and e-cigarettes. The act prohibits smoking in
a car occupied by a child eight years of age or younger. It also bans the sale of liquid or
gel substances containing nicotine in Vermont unless the product is contained in child-
resistant packaging.
 
This will also affect establishments:

Lodging establishments: H.217 designates the sleeping quarters and adjoining
rooms rented to guests in hotels, motels, and other lodging establishments as

Upcoming Events

 Certified Asthma Educator
Institute: June 30-July 1 

  Champ Camp:
August 17- August 22

  
Asthma Advisory Panel

 Quarterly Meeting: August 22

Did you know?

*35 million people suffer from
pollen allergies.

 
*Due to climate change, the
pollen season now last on
average 2 weeks longer.

  
Source: Asthma and Allergy

Foundation of America

Publications
 

Vermont State Asthma Plan
 

The Burden of Asthma in
Vermont

Healthy Vermonters 2020  

Quick Links

   VDH Asthma Program
  

Controlling Asthma
  

Tools for Managing Asthma
  

  Asthma Surveillance
  

Resources & Information
  

Envision Program

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZDzyOTJ6aQIX2dVBnpjzLbA3jFjHJMkFQOg0-TwM6buHpzpoAbuCydygMrr84ZvY6yWzgMITVWVI9tyviy-DVpnvdQagTz9sKkIAXMTmn8EsLR_SDnhCnu0h5kpW9fslqA-yhUvFuNZzO0RgehTOkb8t48AL1CmEn6-5hvwjKQY0rYb3Vzk6jA3TdnJgeCaphfD0AHau0aVHmHFWcO0pGu0GmMpfJc6g86oqsedUSlb1JW5OD9tT50yBW_6_2d_v9EQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZDzyOTJ6aQIX2OmAedqEz6X43vLjTbdiAOR9-ZQ2pROHXu4xtlRk2YJFTfy1wHVsuW67id2TrkroKGaTAtkhgNLD7KKwGg6AONu8e3QH6Rp4d3wEgLMY3L5W5IDDD4lQSnsUc_yoF22Fn-hrhq4f-zUVmG_ByH5hgPM5JwlJwMfKjPRKGm8FF3NNUUkrNRdEbedocPaqxdeV0pz1fMDyNvj6GP4mVW5qft6WG7Edxw7296THiQusn1gsr7Ny8d3mkXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD6I63sLkdUb54ro-NBchh5o_7NG4-uH-y9loEO2HGmpCKl2p3NWhhAOapNgW3_z-BSQNmF_pGiI6DaaBXEc7Euqfts0LBl3QX3bfCV8PRq3ZSui8nQ2CxLHTo5yH7Y2IYPmmjdhASu-EDcAzCwfA5twSYik0MPTGFasTaL2dM3SKS-DUqmH2pq2jZWFE4-yPKnEeE_Za0DY6uNKz-GoxXFhszBRSVWRP7xsjPBfaZ5as2CHoIGgKaSTOqKEEJ6_fXHCS_6cZ8qQzcq1agK9J3MRlpPioQuigWZN115PaaR9c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD_Z_8fjOmf3JVPjj9LkxNoJ8aKjXdnI367veoi1ehUQ_5Dz5MjUnadG4HjBDciTBz43JW2ImRizt9xhP9OKfPM8ZqVWfFgJSEAfAaRM_vF4WGSwBjCbe-QWaFxm0qtNEOKp5GW6a6UgTkvA6e6qtY9-fyVMC7CG9hlgJneoLjqfFwNJLBw9L_heNmAIQ4b14QOPY1e9BXI2_6m4YkhcybLFejEXnt7M6aAOlEePEkUbwKlvQzOWbsotCfhgkeKGkpq_1Ep92ODEOB3saivFG0P7OsPXTVSUUBcxQs033PpeQzvuEShH6t_VSFAZEIAd72BGmanDiROVqQ6kGj9UEasVyLRH9U1HlmQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEoRroi6ScogjwE_VojDmy_gjvJKHK-kgchkxXiQPU9RSdgDaSIsjv61rbm-9BAwnaM3K-wsCqX6vXB8V51uFWB2xVEd9lJDAsRqswzA9jVnpvdr5BC0LBqK-HRGs8KqCf8u_oW3rAI86SAXzhIAKs9Ke-AvwNBROSb7wiGLNW6sSn59At2w7NNs5lUV0WdihIzMTUgpaqqF54Va9mpH4BBJeCQqovnoqLzPRMUaTUmUC567CypGh_WsymzApdNZLlh60OeSxiCi5Ax9muPNY7-kNlf3wHx2nfGFDtU7vdsgD5SW1J4QEdle0jYC73S7gC0h3R3QfqeINxECrxpQk0k2X6UYG5Tp1pBrVp_A4w5A3L2ChUgZlteBwtq0p_ZzXlY9YyVZyS2ct-Q2Xz6uJ4sDLd0EwR6s3tvX13dRKsVjPYJhfIWPxLzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEWDUMXZoEITOjMkdENseI8v1Cj3wMzzhxokxnqwhw_PDov2WZLOCzXjHjSVYT31gDFs0s98VtXSAoPVQgUJSaNnnZpNmK9EqJj3RW1LG5rbRC7WIn1T5ZiFAOFxruj0UAEiirSd2zpZx02i5-GnoKeibUww4FATAJSaJEXD4d8_ayG4MBqjm-vQzZHWbT0ww0WEa_BFM2Np9MZdTcHjb1jo29mETrQXuJ87MgI44BJTkbQelal8vn9kK8NTXfFrwixGH46xXahZdYzZEeaM6ASUgDTuiQZBDeoMSFFnZ-m-CVQpOzofs_D_ASRbLMpAHnM3zcf4x_08qpoWXkwZbbz3a6FpC8bd-g11__ggE1S5lsAgY0SIhsT2qw4DAoF_-BikzkK1F87zopcJb568MCIpBE4ToR3RrzTMTLGZfNlEwjMkkBD_Pcaw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD1dcx3SirRfx-ODMy-RYeqedrKpmIM6Z0Mta8KSxfJhM7_1I5HqRZyIo3VMmwJK2T0xEUcnDzAPFwiPBDk9PTQ-6wh0TF-ao7t93bkNN9avlGqWruN7G0XMrhZhBUU8Odygf1Py0WlJRdlbEw8fyYXWYqlAEBcUU4MlkbUahtQ6YiD71ckZRzf34-2Z6Kd4t3v5TQKUIGbeMC20p4DB50-GuirFAARuD7xSIoh1Fkb0fZWeCjWzZpcA9Zy90rR4YwL2E7SOdxJZ9iClaaeHjp74=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEt89bkxktAGq-Au_SD3GsVHvwxEQ_aBsS638qFeQcitEOeeAfAg-twIVP6huhbLf7syF7ECQVrS7W-Y6BQCNInViNRv7fZ1_7dz960MRoJMN2d62WJGA2Ev3UnMYSL4-ctwEcxC9pCOk72CqGdGd1eTGCkkQ_rYGBbvsTNFum1jxw6NzIwE8QMgTBY6Yqnqnl0TwQhiwzvk5_d8c9s3zsRdEZLF_nLnTKlr5T2LC9FjbqStY1f1QFcL3ioI6jB9kaIy8epd9FxnJff6KaBryLHkKLWh2Ta1JTvz5QIi0pdeD_Z4nseAWZb7lrwOTFIaQ6harS0Ax9JDjUD_jhEp4VCVWvxXee-nX9ZwARLX5vnv7VFyghu4WFRUq-zmz2RiGd3cbIib8HPNI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEE9MaZGVBpgLF7b4Y9sgtSoGVhocO-SFdRsXwURRHMj6GGGGegW2R6Lkp53O8C84xdW3JAwMtNk3nEX-5MfHCKxNJ3M90wtnd-Z1s0wqyW9z2S-XA9IKUYwceqUsTGrnYkh2vhrVEBXyVdPCyM5FuPMOYOBQ9fe2qlFzYLCxpBlXZ1_r7gl6Vn3pW6i4vEQy1tqkcFPYPzgI41_PHy3FrPlfinM4z5NZvMQlaUXlVnKxgtBg4Mx9uAB-ou6nDHTC0iX6unoO2R70k-kf7jy2SoFJgAaOCralpdBA07FPUebGq0mQ7YSfywGI6rw7FIiXOo1mHvOsXlxoVFYw16zbMc_G0S43qDNZcH_GYyHhWAO5jDNPb35koAdwQebxRxVGvbM32NMscOSx7kygSxdbbPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEooisawLLe3RPOucMO9ZP4geRedidmGzG3wGHVsmyF7H4_21HFKLDXEwRnR7yxj4Qm7NBvxTeepuazHSh5EpbvTog0hLh3W4QMfe8f-r98OdKBgZ3bek-urksV9F22w1e8lZ_v6TZApCF_17pIBZ8dAWc3qTSG1qr_BeIYE_nWtwL8L2l_GXP4uVZIq-HexCa-WFNWzStmtUxDs-SRJ99_XbNtp5h6wcGd9OriMuva2D5sAGTjBFfhIUyEeVuhZsUNP1LIrLVYqbch1lgYH4eEhIKVLIKx3XOYUMo83zbtkEnOqEzz5Yd7KOvAUjEiljfqYEwqSCEopOOgx3Pm41M4aj8kBcFlX9bQBuDIN-Oqyu5rSXpJTFTRrvP8OKAPswzurUUCDVuh9BCYAfKR5huGg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEzUaejVBmHoPO_K2Bo_2p0eZl2FuJEBTpJjaS06Xu0N7DytZcOn2ai2MRksu3i5LniQ0L--oaC-U4NiBGFhvMPnAX6-JdKneZyyzrzEKxiYlWC0sVtFY1Wl-M4_3OInhHtrdbbpk7g21hCdr-gpdyC2pn0tXheUX0bG84FMbRVerXmH-qhidqzvcI7YdUy092qjtJ3mkfLpRNt9f4zREHkuGqWZ0y6gWelsUlVSyolZGWVEVAksDFVVBPr1DiuaGtHzX_tz2uZ0KFOupDmiVXB4sbqcshE0o7X6zQX1dBTAQC4ReLA7a8vuknZZxAT589K8p4MnosK4FJnV0nwKCsC-5NRGGttfx96s_EY9hLP9G2gMVkx-Rr2DDX_urwHBMJRqp6RwDglDWzimpNZbZQLZ2DczTF-VsA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEZbHZDbI-7ukozF1kLjyzN5_5-UUxKzcxcRSbQPea-zUgnc9dqIlQQeSwtibonaOKgfnkqOnPo6kKULOoVLp4R0WEpDdPCcqNKqlBaOIGTpmYpRI2ztUcem9whkMVpsh8rThZK1jZLCMsl5bjKEcyDJFxBHQSytRrkHYofgXLWUl6eZaW5wDTltPyL14iHY4gq5YNebdcFII3xsZaRwRGy2E9Ufu459LL1fL-YzNUASj6C5ZLutuUkDdhoBErI9aFAtFz8oMdIXA-J4tvLvQvveh8bFJocm_23xcPJOn6Z8aAP0uC-MQCClW-Jwcwp9EOf7LFPgAEXLWRwDbAnUBdKg1Bs4Ks2y0f1nY1f3bRS5Gf_w4BVa9XUBKEIBxsnoCvmUh-VgwK0AYdaN8DcoiaHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MuiIESibBYu0gycmh0Ml2Vkakko8b9ZUou_BV4nsAEDYBBi2n3iZD8s0EFOOPIWEQ6lugAZA0W1IogGnapHLnOJEBWRLV3xEQR17jX3geEZVqgp6tlQCNuPlz2Tzfv1s791pIUkiJkB5jBVSQFcqLK0wF8bIi-Q58wfNJCC9kjzYbZBlu4_qppBW5di1B3rhgcMZf_c_KC8DtcvkQXRQk8FnATy3MekuILyFktpYdTB-VUbhIG0YGjzmXgaA9TL10dTgL4wUZCx-3Rn8lwKDQbmuCboQ5j8H5vcZ2oKtaqbxwQhCFh-4zPAssHuiTtLly_saydLgETNPy3Q7H1lXc3Kdm94bU5xYXCom5V_7_fPEx354_i4bxPNhB-6CnD0wMVIErpGrNpZgPu1O7goiDQd_iWWiGB-pLfw0NxcszqP8ECp4EbYmSM-r_2ObqO1ukyU16Uxmhi0=&c=&ch=


workplaces that must be smoke-free. Those establishments' common areas
are already designated as smoke-free public places.
State-owned property: The bill creates a 25-foot smoke-free zone around all
buildings owned by the State. This restriction does not include adjacent
properties not owned by the state, e.g. sidewalks or areas owned by
neighboring businesses. Additional areas of property or grounds owned by or
leased to the state may be designated as smoke-free as well.
State-operated hospitals: H.217 creates a smoke-free campus for state-owned
and operated hospitals or secure recovery facilities. This affects the Vermont
Psychiatric Care Hospital.
Motor vehicles: H.217 prohibits smoking in motor vehicles occupied by children
restrained by a "child passenger retraining system" (i.e. car seat or booster
seat) punishable by a $100 fine. Functionally, this means that it pertains to
children eight years old and younger.

Tobacco-free school grounds and childcare facilities:

Public schools: H.217 expands the definition of products prohibited on
school grounds to include tobacco substitutes, namely e-cigarettes. It
also creates one policy for the entire state by removing language that required
each school board to adopt its own tobacco policy. The new tobacco policy
applies to school grounds and school-sponsored functions, regardless of
whether children are present, and includes all persons, not just students.
School boards may adopt confiscation policies.
Childcare facilities: H.217 prohibits the use of tobacco products and tobacco
substitutes in licensed child care centers and afterschool programs at all times
- both indoor and on the grounds. For licensed or registered family child care
homes, use of tobacco and tobacco substitutes will be prohibited while children
are in care. In addition, if smoking occurs on the premises when children are
not in care, parents must be notified of possible exposure.

 
Changes to E-Cigarette Requirements:

Amends the definition of tobacco substitutes: H.217 adds language to the
definition of tobacco substitutes to clarify that FDA-approved cessation
products are not considered to be tobacco substitutes and are therefore not
restricted.
Requires child-safe e-liquid packaging: Liquids or gels containing nicotine are
required to be contained in child-resistant packaging. This excludes cartridges
are containers that are not designed to be opened by the consumer.

 

Please keep in touch! 
Let us know if you have any questions -- or if there's an asthma-related
issue you'd like to know more about.
 
Take care,
 

Jane
 
Jane Wolforth, MPH
Asthma Program Manager
Division of Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Vermont Department of Health
jane.wolforth@state.vt.us

mailto:jane.wolforth@state.vt.us
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115151830601


(802) 951-0156
  
 

 


